The interest for investment with "green" outcomes is increasing worldwide. Its driver could be considered the more and more appealing environmental discourse, but also the development of various economic mechanisms which facilitate the reduction of transaction costs and the emergence of new market opportunities. Some investment funds reached the volume and rate of return that respect the conditions of large institutional investors. Such funds are related to forestry, depending on two important and increasing markets: certified wood products and carbon certificates. Other "green" investment opportunities are biodiversity credits, ecotourism payments, and renewable energy. Supporting natural ecosystems is not new in environmental protection. Nevertheless, looking to this from a business perspective is a recent development resulting from the increased importance given to environmental economics and how it creates an appropriate framework for more effective and prompt action toward the preservation of life supporting systems of the Earth.
Introduction
In the natural world the ultimate goal is to be alive. This is achieved by complex interdependent processes which transform matter and energy, while the availability of primary resources is not compromised. Food related and other interactions allow the distribution of resources at a level that secure survival. Mistakes are penalized with being excluded from the alive category. Human created systems are meant to provide more than survival, although this also could be a matter of interest in certain cases. Nowadays, the most widespread relations are economic in nature and are considered capable to provide the most efficient allocation of resources.
Our paper explored investments in ecological infrastructure as a business option. The analysis revealed that such investments could be cost-effective and even competitive if in their substantiation the time and spatial scale are adjusted with the ones of ecosystems. Since this is seldom accepted by financial markets, governmental support becomes essential, although not always available. Natural hazards are proposed as windows of opportunity to be used for improving such support. Table 1 presents more types of management internal decisions that can be taken by considering the environment costs and benefits (how can we use bookkeeping to highlight environment costs, substantiating the investment budgets, processes/products projection). Large enterprises, as well as small ones, from any activity sector must accomplish the environment cost analysis. It may be applied on large or small scale, systematically or only when needed. The environment cost analysis can offer a new perspective on the enterprise's environment costs, and implicitly, its ecological-economic performance. The process of analysis doesn't have, exclusively, a statistic character, a reason for which unfolding it. Requires an interfunctional team of projectionists, chemists, engineers, production managers, economists-analysts, environment managers, supply persons and book-keepers, which must have a common vision and language (table 2) .
The boundary between private and social environmental costs
For enterprises with a formal environment management system, the processes of environment cost analysis must be permanent, because they supply information in decision making for the system. All of these approaches may offer platforms for environment information integration in the decision making process. Identifying and recognizing the environment costs associated to product, process, system is important in making good managerial decisions. Achieving the objective of environment expenses reduction, extending the recuperation processes and improving environment performance require drawing the attention towards current, future and potential environment costs .the delimitation of environment costs from other costs generated by the enterprise's economic activity depends on the information use. More far, sometimes there is the uncertainty if a cost is environmental or not: such costs end up in gray zone, and can be classified as partially environmental.
The costs implicated in aligning to environment legislative requirements are certainly environment costs. The costs for environment remedy, for pollution control equipment, unconformity penalties are definitely environment costs. Other costs implicated in the environment protection activity are environment costs, even though they are not explicitly required by legal regulations. But they're also costs in a gray zone, which means they can be considered as environment costs. For example, can we consider the cost of producing a clean technology as an environmental cost? May we consider the costs for monitoring the categories of raw materials and suppliers, as environment costs? In such cases, it's difficult to differentiate the environment costs from health, safety or risk management costs. These costs are in a gray zone.
In order to bring to light the gray zone, we choose one of the following approaches:  A certain cost article is treated as environment cost for a certain purpose, but not for other purpose;  Treating an environment cost just a part of an activity implicated cost;  Considering a cost as environmental when we decide that more than 50% of it , is generated by an environment activity; There are many options. For an enterprise we can define what an environment cost should contain or classification criteria, according to the purpose and or intentions of the analysis. For example, if an enterprise wishes to promote the activities of pollution fighting, then we can differentiate:
 Environment costs for pollution prevention investments;  Environment costs referring to a contamination remedy already occurred. The statistic analysis of environment costs is a flexible process, which can be achieved at different levels and with different purposes. The level can refer to:
 An individual or group process of products (for example, fabrication line);  A system (illumination, residual water treating, packing);  A product or a line of products;  Regional/geographic group of departments;  A local headquarter, branch, or the entire enterprise.
The characteristics or challenges of the statistic analysis may vary according to the level. No matter what the level is, the statistic analysis has a certain purpose. The first required purpose is that of expanding the analysis more than above the hidden potential, future, unpredicted and image/relationship costs. Another purpose comes from the management's wish to consider only those costs which affect directly the financial profit/loss, or to consider only the firsts as well as those environment costs which result from its activity, but they are not required financially (society costs and external costs). So, the purpose of the analysis refers to the types of costs considered.
Conventional Costs Hidden Costs
Unpredicted costs Image /relationship costs Society Costs Difficult to measure Between private and social costs there is a very clear distinction. The conventional costs contain salary and material costs, being directly generated by the production processes and being included in the financial evaluation of capital investments. The conventional and potential costs represent private costs, and are costs required by the enterprise's activity, influencing directly the financial result of the firm. Social costs represent cost associated to the effects of the enterprise's economic activity on the environment and society, and for which the legislative regulations don't require bookkeeping highlight. These costs are often called externalities or external costs. The environment degradation remedy, for which the enterprise is not legally responsible, as well as the secondary impact on human existence, properties and health, which cannot be compensated by the legislative system, generates the social costs. Because the laws differ from one country to another, the boundary between private and social costs differs.
Ecological restoration
Avoiding biodiversity loss is the best option, but there are countless situations then disastrous situations are inherited. This is about degraded ecosystems, extinction threatened species, exceeding of pollutant absorption capacity of water or soil. In such cases, the natural capital needs to be restored by a range of carefully planned and costly methods. From an environmental economic perspective, such restoration is to be regarded as an investment, in this case in the ecological infrastructure.
The entire recovery of the initial state is rare and often impossible, especially for large ecosystems. Restoration projects made to date are various, most of them being: creating of breading areas for fishes in mangrove forests, restoration of forest ecosystems after centuries of overexploitation and reintroduction of species with commercial value (e.g. repopulation of Baltic Sea with sturgeons). Meanwhile, there are degraded ecosystems with little perspective to be restored, such as coral reefs.
Ecological restoration is "the process of assisting the recovery of an ecosystem that was degraded, deteriorated or destroyed" and "pursues to repair ecosystems by respecting health, integrity and stability" (SER, 2004) . In a wider context, the final goal of ecological restoration is the recovery of stable ecosystems, with high resilience, able to maintain their structure, species composition, and functionality.
Natural capital restoration activities could be:  restoration and rehabilitation of terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems;  improvement of soil fertility and other land by restoring ecological mechanisms and processes;  improvement of exploitation methods for biological resources and respecting sustainability conditions;  establishment or creation of activities and behaviours that incorporate knowledge, awareness, and sustainable management of natural capital. Restoration strategies differ according to the level of degradation of ecosystems. In case that relatively small areas are affected and surrounding ecosystems have a good status it could b enough to implement measures for "passive restoration". This is a process through which the ecosystem slowly recover to a state that is very similar to its initial state. Decisions to be made are limitation or elimination of certain activities. If natural regeneration is not possible in a reasonable time horizon, there are necessary active intervention measures to start the processes that allow restoration, together with reduction of pressure factors. Active measures are seed spreading, plantations, elimination of contaminated soil, reintroduction of key species etc.
For intensely transformed ecosystems, where irreversible changes were produced, ecologic rehabilitation is the most realistic option (Aronson et al., 1993) . By this several ecological processes are repaired and a part of services are restored, but the results will not be a situation comparable with the pre-degradation state. Mining sterile deposits, overgrazing, drained wetlands are comprised in this category (Milton et al., 2003) .
In case that changes are profound and occur on large areas, affecting ecosystems structure and species composition, ecological restoration could be not cost-effective and such area other human uses are given. The conceptual framework that present the position of these strategies is presented in fig. 2 . An important aspect to be considered is the time lag between costs and benefits. The size of this lag depends on the ecosystem, as it is presented in table 3. Each year there are implemented thousands of projects for ecological restoration, there are relatively few studies that provide information regarding costs and benefits. Nevertheless, several remarks could be made. Firstly, the cost of ecological restoration is high. Further, costs vary depending on the type of the ecosystem, degradation level, exigency regarding the results, and specific conditions. The range of variation is wide, between hundreds and thousands euro per hectare for pastures and forests, tens of thousands for internal water and millions for coral reefs ( fig. 3 ). As long as benefits are regarded, TEEB (2009) reports that these could be very large in certain circumstances. Thus social benefits could be of 40% for mangrove forests, 50% for tropical forests, and 79% for pasture. These benefits are calculated by considering the whole range of ecosystem services.
An important aspect to be considered for benefits calculation is the fact that these are occurring gradually and it is possible to never reach the level that they had before degradation. For instance, in case of mangrove forests restoration the following calculation could be made: in the second year 10% of the benefits occur, and the rate increase gradually until the sixth year than it reach 80% from the pre-degradation level; if an actualization rate of 10% is used, the rehabilitation project will become profitable in 13 years; if the rate is of 1%, this moment will be reached in 9 years, and after 40 years the benefits/costs ration reach to 4.3. Such calculations take in account only one service: fish breading.
Conclusions
Natural capital restoration is an even broader concept, because natural capital is represented by the natural components that could be directly or indirectly to human wellbeing. This means that beside traditional natural resources (timber, water, minerals) it comprises biodiversity, threatened species, and ecosystem services. The restoration of natural capital refers "to any activity that integrate investments in the restoration of natural capital stock in order to improve the flow of ecosystem goods and services, leading to improvements in all areas of human wellbeing. Therefore this concept include ecological restoration, but also states the conditions to its accomplishment. This means to take in account the value/effort ration, and this ratio needs to reveal a help everyday social and economic activities.
